This research was aimed to 1) study current conditions, problems, and needs of teachers for development and learning management in the extended educational opportunities schools (EEOSs: schools where they extended fundamental education from primary level of six years to lower secondary level of nine years), in Thailand, 2) develop the system of teacher development for the learning management, 3) implement and extend the results of study to other EEOSs. Research methodology was based on research and development approach which divided into three stages as follows: Stage 1) Preliminary study on current conditions, problems, and needs from related literature. The synthesis of related ideas and theories were then validated by the survey on the subjects representing school administrators and academic affairs teachers. Statistics used were percentage, means, and standard deviation. Stage 2) System development for the learning management was validated by nine educational experts. The validity of the system was based on feasibility and content appropriateness. Stage 3) Implementation of the system. The school performed teacher development program according to the procedures described in the manual. There were five research tools used which included: data survey, semi-structure interview, knowledge evaluation, learning management competency evaluation, and satisfaction evaluation. Research finding reported that the teachers needed professional development on professional training, study visit, and internal supervision. The system of teacher development has four main factors: input, process, output, and feedback. Overall, the system was the standard baseline for effective training in the EEOSs and possible to implement in other schools for learning management and student effectiveness.
Introduction

Importance of Teachers Development
Teacher is the main factor contributing to educational quality development. The nation can be developed from the responsibility of teacher. As the Office of Educational Reform (2001) stated, teacher has a crucial responsibility because this related to cultivation of students' knowledge, attitude, and morality. It can be said that students are one of the most contributors to the nation's future. In addition, the National Education Act 1999 foresees that teachers are the key factors in educational reform and development. It is suggested that teaching professional development requires systematic support and process to evaluate its effectiveness since it affects the excellence and standard of advance career (Ministry of Education 2009). Teacher development is the important strategy to enhance professional. Teacher will be able to perform tasks with effectiveness and create learning experience with efficiency. This impact will be resulted in fully developed students. It is needed that development of teacher professional should incorporate the process in enhancing of knowledge, ability, and attitude. All of these are the main contributions for teacher performance. Students are also benefit from developed teachers in terms of mind, body, and social interaction (Udom, 2013; Mongkolwanich, 2012) . mentioned failures. In fact, teachers contribute impact to students by delivering their attributions to the students through the process of instruction. This is the crucial element of the learning process in educational management (Chiangkul 2006) . As Nakhonthap (2003) studied, instructional problems in Thai's educational system were based on teaching styles which rote memorization was heavily employed. Teachers tended to lecture on the content rather than the learning process. Child-centered approach was not well-accepted among teachers. Students were found limited ability in problem solving skills, analytical thinking, and synthetic skills. Since the opening of opportunities would enhance their competency for fully developed capacity, teaching and learning environments that support students' opportunity to explore would lead to systematic thinking, social responsibility, and leadership. It was concluded that the quality of learning outcome is involved with the quality of teachers who are the mentors for students' quality (Intaraprasit, 2003) .
Educational management needs to concern to the problems in instruction and to understand different learning styles. Since students come from various backgrounds, different interests, abilities, and needs; teaching needs appropriate approach for the expected results. It can also bring positive transition from ignorance to achievement, from inability to ability, and from dislike to preference. Learning can be successful by bringing the changes of behavior. The Office of Educational Certification and Quality Appraisal revealed that Thai teachers still lack of standard in teaching management. They tend to emphasize on content rather than critical thinking process. The core objectives as stated in the national curriculum yet not achieved. Also, the National Education Act emphasized repeatedly on professional teacher which required teachers' training on professional development to stimulus students' skills in application of knowledge for daily life. As a result, Thai students will be able to grow up completely as the well-balanced citizens. Every stakeholder such as parents, teachers, public sector administrators, and private sector entrepreneurs are all responsible for educational development. Students have to be well-balanced in all aspects to live in the society both inside educational institute and outside in the social organization. They should be the ideal citizens who well-equipped with attitude and value of self-development (Rutcharoun, 2011) .
Described Relevant Scholarships
Teaching is the process of experience that students are not only the ones who receive but also interact with the process. Teachers need to enhance their teaching approach to be the knowledge construction teaching process. It requires personal mastery of individual teacher to be able to justify the way of teaching formula (Khamanee, 2012) . Therefore, the management of learning and teaching is involved with experiential to relate them with authentic life experience. Student should interact with direct learning experience by observation, analysis, synthesis, operation, and summation. Learning outcomes are directly the results of appropriate combination of such elements. In the process of curriculum implementation, teachers need to be master in developing students' experiences to be the life-long learners. Teachers also have to respond to individual student's attributes such as personal ability, basic knowledge, and learning style according to each one. Teachers should consider appropriate evaluation method of learning outcome by students' performance compared with core objectives and local context (Thaipanich, 2003) .
Teacher development is crucial in the following aspects: social, knowledge, competency, cognitive, operation, outcome, research, and emotion. These elements responsible for teachers' performance to have attitude and behavior for their professional and students' development (Borich, 1977; Hall & Jores, 1976; Udom, 2013) . Professional teachers need to consider development of the learning management. They have to know how to manage problems occurred in the classroom. The challenge of classroom problems would be opportunity for teachers to develop their teaching (Pornkul, 2008) . Teachers are suggested to adopt appropriate strategy in their professional. Options for teaching strategy are included: theory, concept, idea, or strategic plan that appropriate with school context, students competency. Selected option will be able to operate effectively in well-designed lesson plan and teaching techniques (Dechakup, 2008) .
Stated Research Design
As mentioned above, the researcher, who was responsible as the teacher in the EEOS, wished to study the development of teachers in order to formulate the system of learning management for implementation in most schools throughout the nation. This model of the system would be the guideline to solve educational problem and development of knowledge. Ultimately, the schools could be benefited in curriculum achievement as their goals have stated. Therefore, the research objectives were stated as the followings: 1) To study the current conditions, problems, and needs of teachers in learning management for the extended educational opportunities schools (EEOSs).
2) To develop the system of teacher development in learning management in the EEOSs.
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Research Methodology
Identified Subsections
The stages of operation were covered three main stages:
Stage 1: Preliminary Study. In this first stage, the researcher studied the primary sources of information related to current condition in learning management, current problems, and needs of teachers for their professional development. The study then was the basis for the theoretical framework to develop the preliminary questionnaire. In the same time, researcher studied teachers on their needs in professional training and educational management in the EEOSs.
Stage 2: System Development. This stage was aimed to investigate possible ways in development of the model. Two sub-stages were drafting of the system and validating of its possibility. In the first one, researcher drafted the manual of teacher development program for using in the training sessions. Specific context on the EEOSs was emphasized to be used in Thailand school system. The second one was the validating of its possibility to be implemented. The major advisor and education specialists were suggested to modification of the system model. Plan of system operation was suggested to execute in six steps: 1) knowledge construction, 2) actual operation, 3) knowledge sharing, 4) development, 5) supervision, following-up, and suggestion, and 6) operational feedback.
Stage 3: Operation on the EEOSs. After the model was well polished, researcher took it to implement for actual operation. The first step was to select one of the EEOSs to demonstrate as the manual suggested finding its effectiveness. Final step was related to analysis and presentation of operation's result from that school. This showed the training system's best practice to the public.
Participant Characteristics and Research Tools
Research and development approach was employed as the main process of research design. Areas and subjects were included school administrators and teachers responsible for academic affairs in the EEOSs. Total population were 586 subjects. There were two types of research tools which covered operational development tools and data collection tools. The first category was included manuals in operation for learning management and teacher development. Whereas the second category included tools of data survey, semi-structure interview, knowledge evaluation, learning management competency evaluation, and satisfaction evaluation. Statistics used were percentage, mean, and standard deviation.
Sampling Procedures
Total population was included school administrators and academic affairs teachers for 14,192 subjects from 7,096 EEOS schools in Thailand. The samplings were selected by the Multi-stage Sampling Method for 586 subjects from 293 schools. All sampling were categorized by geographic regions: Northern, Central, Northeastern, and Southern. Each region consisted of different provinces by using 30% portion to select the number of provinces. In each province, the sample schools were selected randomly by using 15% portion to collect data in the schools. Data collection packages were distributed to 586 subjects in 293 schools but the responses were returned from 550 subjects in 275 schools at 94% response rate. 
Results
The research results were categorized into three main stages: preliminary study, system development, and implementation of the system.
Preliminary Study Was Divided in Three Sub-Areas Which Were
1) Current conditions of teacher training. The results of the study were ranked from the most to the least accordingly. They showed interests on objective formulation, feedback of the data, organizing of learning activity, content design, data evaluation, student characteristics survey, and learning goals formulation.
2) Current problems were found accordingly from these rankings: feedback of the data, objective formulation, student characteristics survey, objective formulation, content design, organizing of learning activity, and data evaluation.
3) Teacher needs were found accordingly from these rankings: objective formulation, data evaluation, student characteristics survey, content design, feedback of the data, organizing of learning activity, and objective formulation. The summary of teachers' need in development was ranked from professional training (17.96%), study visit (15.67%), and supervision (13.49%).
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System Development
The initial step was to develop the system of teacher training and manual of training procedures. Operation of training was 180 days or in 6 weekly training sessions. Activities encouraged knowledge management, understanding of learning management, and training for mastery. The expected results were to enable the trainees to implement the skills learned from training to their schools. The program included two kinds of activity on training and supervision. Process of training system was run on the PDC cycle which represented Plan, Do, and Check. Planning involved with preparation of manual and training procedures. Doing was actual operation according to the steps designated. This was the crucial part of the system because there were seven activities of training to develop the teachers. They exchanged their knowledge during the session along with the action of manual. Checking involved with revision of actions in accordance with procedures and objectives. The initial model might have effectiveness in some aspects while the others needed improvement plan.
The content of teacher development manual was divided into five chapters.
Chapter 1: Introduction, Rationale, Objectives, Goals, and Definition of key terms
Chapter 2: Introduction to the system of teacher development in the EEOSs
Chapter 3: The system of teacher development in learning management. This manual described elements of the training module, how the system operated, the detail operational plan, activities involved with the training sessions, and identification of system evaluation.
Chapter 4: System Implementation. This section described the PDC cycle in which the operation can perform.
Chapter 5: Testing and Evaluation of Operation. This section consisted of four tests which were: evaluation on knowledge of teachers on learning management, evaluation of competency in teaching management, evaluation of student satisfaction on teachers teaching, and evaluation of teacher satisfaction after implementation of the system.
Implementation Results
For the implementation of the system, it found that the management of learning in the EEOS had improved as the following areas.
1) Learning management in terms of current conditions, problems, and needs in training were overall required in high level as described in the following tables. The criteria for mean interpretation was categorized as extremely high when the mean is ranged from 4.51-5.00, high when the mean is ranged from 3.51-4.50, moderate when the mean is ranged from 2.51-3.50, low when the mean is ranged from 1.51-2.50, and extremely low when the mean is ranged from 1.00-1.50. Table 2 , it found that current conditions of teacher development were aiming toward object formulation and feedback. Objective formulation is relevant to collaboration of teachers in setting up goals to meet learners' needs. School administrators have to provide teachers with consultation in objectives formulation that emphasized on knowledge, cognitive skills, academic attitude, and ideal characteristics. In addition, feedback of the data could be established through organization of planning for the teachers to prepare evaluation tools on different content areas. Moreover, the process of educational supervision by the administrator and peer supervision is the way to enhance feedback. The data from feedback has to be current and accessible. From Table 3 , the top rank problem in data feedback was from the lack of appropriate system to organize the information. Since data was scattered throughout departments and people, teacher development in MIS (Management of Information System) is required. Some forms of MIS such as portfolio, best practice showcase, and focus group. From table 4, learning objective formulation seemed to be the first priority in teacher development. Schools were better to clarify core policy in learning management. Collaborative planning was recommended to allow teachers in all departments to formulate learning objectives of the whole school to meet policy. The follow-up by supervision procedures would ensure how objectives were achieved.
Overall opinions of the administrators and teachers in their needs in learning management training were reported that they preferred training session for professional development (17.96%), study visit to other EEOSs with best practice (15.67%), and supervision from related personnel (13.49%) respectively.
2) Factors of the system in teacher training for learning management in the EEOSs. There were four main factors which included: Input, Process, Output, and Feedback. First, the Input factors included: administrators, teachers, students, core curriculum, mentors, learning environment, budget, and technology. Second, the Process factors included: objective formulation, student characteristics survey, learning objective formulation, content design, organizing of learning activity, data evaluation, and feedback of the data. Third, Output factors included: teacher knowledge in learning management, ability in learning management, and student satisfaction to the teachers. Fourth, the Feedback factors included: data report after implementation, suggestion from various stakeholders, and modification of the model. Vol. 8, No. 12; 2015 200 high proficiency people to be teachers.
School should be developed to be the learning organization. As Lovett (2002) stated, teachers in schools can develop the way in learning with more alternative approaches and they should revise learning outcome. School is the learning center with the potential people who are the developers of learning community. School can transform to be a learning organization with appropriate current management. Doran (1994) suggested that teacher reflection was the approach to develop professional by allowing chances to reflect experience that someone occupied. The variety of reflection allowed teachers to express their goals and ways to delivers expected outcomes to the student.
II) System development for learning management in the schools was consisted of factors of Input, Process, Output, and Feedback which were described earlier in the model. Additionally, Chooratsakcharoen (2007) suggested the learning system based on local wisdom. There were eight steps to follow: 1) study local conditions and needs, 2) formulate philosophy and mission, 3) state policy, objective, and goal, 4) analyze the content, 5) specify local wisdom, 6) design learning lesson based on local wisdom, 7) operate to the lesson plan, and 8) evaluation and follow-up the result. Soypechkasem (2004) studied four main elements of learning management process which were: 1) evaluation objectives, 2) construct of evaluation, 3) method of evaluation, and 4) criteria of evaluation. While Pliankham (2007) found similar direction for teacher development elements which included: 1) direction of development-the main core and objective of development, 2) process of developmentknowledge to be used, know to develop, what activity to conduct for group and individual, procedures in operation, media to assist learning, and staff to responsible for development, 3) evaluation -the process of evaluation and the process of following-up the results.
III) Implementation of the teacher development system in the EEOSs enhanced the efficiency of the teachers.
The development of system model included seven elements: objective/goal setting, evaluation of student characteristics, formulating of the learning objective, consideration of content design, manipulation of the learning activities, validate effectiveness by evaluation process, and examination of program by observing the feedback. From the results, teacher showed improvement in learning management knowledge and more awareness in learning management. Teachers could bring the skills to implement in the schools which yielded students' satisfaction toward new approach. Moreover, the school administrators also show positive feedback by observing the child-centered approach in development of teaching. The skills were directly learned from training and internal supervision.
The implementation of teacher development was also widely studied. In Phaijjitthanachot (2005) , reported that three methods in training were short course program, apprentice practice for skills development, and training for career specialization. Whereas Chuenprapanusorn (2011) observed efficiency of teachers after the training sessions. They showed improvement in academic area, learning management, and evaluation. Skills of teaching and attitudes were also tended to the positive direction. Kuna-abhisit (2004) studied the program for teacher development in the secondary education level and found that the effective program included three main stages: training and operation session in the schools, supervision session after the training, and conference on summary of practice and reflective evaluation. These stages could enhance teacher knowledge and attitudes. While in small-size school, Samart (2011) found that commitment on mission was the key success factor in teacher development. They had shared value in development and performance by constructing the network. In addition, school administrators have influence on teacher development for the activity of training, study visit, educational advancement, and self-development (Chat-ngern, 2007) . The network of teachers is crucial for professional development. As suggested in Wisalaporn (2002) , there were different strategies in development such as professional training, research studies, study visit trip, and academic conference. These opportunities were the effective strategies to allow teachers develop their career vision. Also, the system of mentoring, counseling, coaching, and extended education were helpful for teacher network.
Suggestions
The research provided suggested implementation to different sectors which this training system would be suitable for them. In order to be effective in the schools, it is suggested that:
1) The Office Area of Primary Education to carry the results of the research for implementation of training sessions by specific subjects/department. The Office should organize the conference for teachers in the educational area to exchange experiences and discuss for the effective results in learning management.
2) Schools to summarize the result of evaluation by different departments to reflect the overall performance of the schools. Administrators should assign weekly report of the progress and students performance from the teachers who passed the training. Yet schools should establish support system such as teacher network, training www.ccsenet.org/ies International Education Studies Vol. 8, No. 12; 2015 201 coaching and mentoring for effective results.
3) Teachers to adjust their classroom management with relationship to the content of training manual and current conditions. They should be allowed to access to training opportunity for learning management.
4) Future researchers to apply the research methodology over other type of schools besides the EEOSs. The areas of study could be more focused on the sub-factors in the system. However, this research was the experimental studies to investigate the impact on teacher development system. It is suggested to apply the process of operational research on other size of schools apart from this study.
